Fresh Juices

After 12.00pm

Orange | £4.25

Cauliflower soup, turmeric and Comté cheese | £7.50

Apple, fennel, beetroot
and ginger | £4.50

Avocado and baby plum tomatoes on sourdough | £7.50

Kiwi, apple, cucumber
and lime | £4.50

Burrata with caramelized pumpkin | £8.50

Cucumber, apple,
elderflower and mint | £4.50

The Wallace chicken sandwich with bacon and mild Dijon dressing | £7.50

Quiche of the day and baby gem lettuce | £8.00

Quinoa and chickpea salad, herb oil, sundried cherry tomatoes, smoked almonds | £8.00

Smoked salmon, chive crème fraiche, pickled roots and soda bread | £11.00

Home made Lemonade

Braised venison in cocotte, red wine and spelt | £10.50

Lemonade | £4.00
Pink lemonade | £4.00
Ginger lemonade | £4.00

Sides
Peyton and Byrne sourdough | £2.50

Peyton and Byrne
cakes

Mixed leaf salad | £4.00 Sprouts tops sauté and Spring onions | £4.00
Pommes frites | £3.50 Roasted potatoes | £3.50

Pecan and oat cookie |
£1.70
Chocolate and hazelnut
cookie | £1.90
Banana cake | £3.50
Chocolate and honey loaf |
£4.00
Gooey chocolate cake |
£4.25

Cheese selection
A selection of French cheeses served with artisan biscuits | £12.50
Fougerust: Cow, Creamy texture and bloomy rind with a sweet, almost mushroom
flavour and warm.
Comte D’Estive: Smooth nutty flavour, golden brown crust with caramel sweetness
Bleu de Gex: Creamy and slightly crumble textured blue cheese with a light, butter
and peppery flavour

Orange and plum cake |
£3.75
Lemon drizzle | £4.00

Desserts

Carrot cake | £4.75

Warm white chocolate foam and coffee sorbet | £6.50

Elderflower cake | £4.75

Poached pears, hazelnut ganache and honeycomb | £5.50

Swiss roll | £4.25

Dark chocolate, pistachio and vanilla ice creams | £5.50

Salted caramel tart | £4.25
Friday and Saturday Nights at
The Wallace
Join us on Friday and Saturday
evenings for dinner, cocktails
or just a glass of wine. Separate
dining space available for parties.
For more information, please ask
at reception or call reservations
on 020 7563 9505.

